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Heartburn, Gas, Sourness and

Stomach Misery
Controversy Over the Identity 1 v"

1of Man Representing Him-

self to Be Geo. A. EimmeL In

Something Every Woman

Wears, a Corset

The Corset dates bak to the most remote period known
to history. Its earliest form seems to have been the bands or
fasciae. .

Queen Cleopatria, in certain temples of the upper Nile,
appears with a wide band tightly fastened about the waist,
which throws out her chest and bosom, and closely models the
hips and loins.

. Generally speaking, taste as regards the female form, has
varied but little. Artists, who are supped to ponder deep-

ly on its beauty, practically give all their heroines much the
same corporal appearance.

We will follow up the corset subject in onr next corset ad-

vertisement We also wish to state that wo carry a full line
of American Lady and C. B. Corsets a corset for every
figure. Our corsetiere will be glad to fit you with the right
model, j

"
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PEERLESS-FASHIO- N STORES COMPANY

51 Patton Avenue
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There would not be a case of Indi-
gestion here If readers who are ub-je- ct

to Stomach trouble knew the tre-
mendous anti-ferme- nt and digestive
virtue contained In Diapepsln. This
harmless preparation will digest a
heavy meal without the slightest fuss
or discomfort, and relieve the sourest
acid stomach In five minutes, besides
overcoming all foul. Nauseous odors
from the breath

Ask your pharmacist ot show you
the formula, plainly printed on each

nt case of Pape's Diapepsln, then
you will readily understand why this
promptly cures Indigestion and re-
moves such symptoms as Heartburn,
a feeling like a lump of lead in the
stomach, Belching of Gas and Eructa-
tions of undigested food, water brash.
Nausea, Headache, Biliousness land
many other bad symptoms; and, be-
sides, you will not need laxatives to
Keep your stomach, liver and Intes-
tines clean and fresh.

If your Stomach Is sour and full ot
gas, or your food doesn't digest, and
your meals don't seem to fit, why not
get a nt case from your drug-
gist nnd moke life worth living- Abso-
lute relief from Stomach misery and
perfect digestion of anything- - you eat
is sure to follow Ave minutes after,
and, besides, one nt case is suffi-
cient to cure a whole family of such
trouble. '

Surely, a harmless, inexpensive
preparation like Pape's Diapepsln,
which will always, either at daytime

i
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Nlles, Mich., Sept. 21 Miles' strange
controversy over the Identity of Oeo.
A. Klmmel, who represented himself
to be dead, Is further complicated.

While scores of persons positively
Identified him as the son for whose
supposed death thirteen years ago
Mrs. Estella Klmmel received $5000 In
life Insurance, an equal number were
as positive that it was not the son.
Then Mrs. Klmmel, 70 years old, who
had asserted thai the man is Imper-
sonating her son merely to deprive
her of the money she has already re-

ceived and to prevent the payment of
$25,000 more In Insurance, scrutinized
the man who claims her as mother.

Brought fHCe to face with the wo-

man, the "Kimmcl" Just released from
a five-ye- ar term In the Auburn, N. Y.,
penitentiary, stretched out his armB
and said pleadingly:

"Mother, don't you know your boy?
Don't disown me any longer. You
know I am your son."

"No," she said, "1 don't see In you
any positive resemblance to my son."

The meeting took place between the
two at the home of Mrs. Henry L

Fox, who already had accepted "Klm-
mel" as a cousin and positively Iden-
tified him as the son of Mrs. Klmmel.
It was made known that Mrs. Klmmel
has no direct interest In any money
which the Insurance companies refuse
to pay on the ground that the son is
still living but that a 120,000 policy
is held by a daughter, Mrs. Edna
Klmmel Bonslatt, and another $5000
Is held by a distant relative.

"I would have no selfish motive In
denying the Identity of my son if he
were alive," said Mrs. Klmmel. "For
years I have felt sure he was dead
and I cannot believe that this man is
he. It seems that some motherly in-

stinct ought to tell me the truth, yet
when I look at him I do not recog-
nize him. He only puzzles me. It has
almost prostrated me to look upon
this strange man and have people In-

sist that he Is my son. If I wire sur?
he was my son God knows I would
be glad to take him In my arms."

Mrs. Klmmel will have another ta!k
with the man. "Klmmel" on looking
at the woman said he was positive
that she was his mother. "I wanted
to take her In my arms," he said, "for
she looked the same as years ago. I
love her with all my heart und cannot
understand why she should insist that
I am dead. Still I will not worry her,
and If she continues to disbelieve me

Arrangements have been completed for carrying United States mill bj
eroplane twice dally from the international aviation meet, to be held Septem-
ber 23 to October 1, at Nassau Boulevard, Long Island.

Captain Paul Beck, of the United States army, Is the aviator who will

parry the first special delivery mall sack that has ever been transported
through the air in this country. Captain Beck will receive the mall from
temporary postmaster, in charge of what will be known as "Aeroplane S

ion No. 1." Captain Beck Is on the left In the photograph above.

or during night, relieve your stomach
misery and digest your meals. Is about
as handy and valuable a thing as you
could have In the house.

JAIL SHAKER LEADERCHIEF MARSHAL PERBY
Miller, I. L. Council, Waynesvllle;
Harry Roberts, Dr. 8. E. Greenwood,
Krank Cathey, Fletcher; William E.
P.reese, Brevard; Pink Mashburn, Old
I'ort: I'.urt Brown, lilack Mountain;
Dr. Wooilward. Balaam; J. P. Lippe,
li. J. Luther, Biltmore.
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Representative Men Selected

from All Parts of Western

North Carolina.

Evidence Adduced to Show
ROBERT HART DEAD

(.rvat Administrator anil Authority
on CliincMo Subjects I'a.sscw

Away In IjoikIoii.

That Sadie Marchant Was

Not Dying When Chlo-

roformed.
. tL. K. Perry, chief marshal of the "MWestern North Carolina fair, has

named the marshals who will axslxt kiHsimmce, Fla.,' Sept, 21. Sensa
lional evidence indicating that Sisterhim while the fair is In progress. He
Sadie Marchant was not near death ashas chosen them from al over the

it shall be as she wishes. But I know alleged, when chloroform was adminI am Kimmel for I recognize every Istered to her by Brother Egbert, head
western part of the state and the list
seems to show that they are represen-
tative people of their communities.

one. of the Shaker colony at Ashton, has

Iomlon, Sept. 21. Sir Robert Hart,
aued director general of customs
in China from 1901 to 1908 and In-
spector general since 1863, died here
yesterday. The director generalship
of customs, as well as other high
honors, were conferred upon him as
a reward for services rendered the
Chinese government in connection
with the settlement of the boxer
troubles, lie returned to England n
l'JOS when he retired from the Chi-
nese service because of ill health.

Sir Robert Hart was the most po-

tent link between China and the west-
ern world. He created Its customs
service; he gave China a comprehen-
sive tariff and was behind practically
every commercial treaty that China
made prior to 1913. In recognition of
his innumerable services he received
the greatest honors In the gift of the
Chinese government.

resulted in the coroner's Jury holdingH. A. Wells is named as the first as
tiillette on the charge of willful mur,sistant and the marshals are as fol
aer. ... .lows:

Sister Elizabeth Seers, who by herKrwin Patton, jr., Buren Bostlck,

To test his acquaintance with Noes
"Klmmel" later was escorted about
the streets. He repeatedly pointed
out the landmarks and related former
Incidents which the townspeople said
were correct Nodding to people, he
called them by their full names but
many of them professed not to recog-
nise him as the real Klmmel.

alleged confession, aided Brother OliCapt. O. K. Hanger, Capt. Will White.
Capt Henry Ransom, Capt. Harry lette in administering the chloroform

was not mentioned In the verdict, but
her case, it In stated, will be presented
to the grand Jury for action. Olllettn
was taken to Tampa, where he Is held
In Jail without bond.

First reports of the death of Bister
Sadie by euthanasia indicated that
she was about seventy years old and

Theohold, D. G. Noland. Oscar Brown,
Charlie Hare, Latt Brown, Dr. D. E.
Sevier, J. H. Wood, F. Stikeleather,
Asheville; David Harris, Tom Hast-
ings, W. 8. Enloe, Dillsboro; A. H. El-

more, Bryson City; A. D. Marsha w.
Murphy; Frank Cover, Andrews;
Fletcher Martin, L. A. Sluder, Alex-
ander; C. P. Gaston, Candler; Joe
Payne, Leicester; Pierce Roberts,
Lawrence Weaver, Weaverville; Frank
GibbB, Mars 11111; Harry Patton, PIs-ga- h

Forest; J. L. Strlngleld, CJeorue
Plott, Hugh Abel, Frank Welch, J. W.

in the last stages of tuberculosis.

Borne of the newest frocks from
Paris have a narrow ruffle around the
bottom of the skirt, and show the
same mode of adorning plain bodices.

The country seems to be
mad, and even the finest and

loveliest of lisle stockings no longer
seem to have any place In feminine
affection.

tt Mta O ihMI CmIs alleged that the ' physicians who
am yawvi &mrwy. tfiz --y OP70examined the body when It was ex

"Mr. Cleaver, how do you account
for the fact that I found a piece of
rubber tire In one of the sausages I
bought here last week?" "My dear
madam, that only goes to show that
the motor car Is replacing the horse
everjwhere." New York Time

humed, September t, found that Sister
Marchant was not In a dying condl
Jon when the chloroform was admin
istered. She Is said to have been
about thirty-fou- r years of age. and and a depression Is now located overi

Illinois and Indiana attended bylTHE WEATHER "Who's the author of the navel youexcept for on Infection of the lungs smau amounts or precipitation. Prewith tuberculosis, was in good physl
cal condition. It Is declared she

are reading T" "There's no name
given." "Due to modesty, X suppose?"
No; fear, I should call It" Boston'Transcript.

might well have lived many years.

cip;tation has been light throughout
the rest of the country with the ex-
ception of 1.74 reported from IJttle
Rock, Ark. The continued easterly

Gillette was not taken before the
coroner's Jury, as ha gave bis version

Doing Things
By Clear Thinking

TEMPERATURE.of the woman's death on September I
At that session Sister Sears also ac

muvemeni or me depression notedovqr Illinois and Indiana will influ-
ence for showers In this vicinity to-
night or Friday, with little change In

knowledged her part In "assisting'
their sister "out of this life," but

As usually treated, a sprained ankle
will disable a man for three or four
weeks, but by applying; Chamberlain's
Unament freely as soon as ths Injury
is received, and observing the direc-
tions with each bottle, ours can bo ,
effected In from two to four days.

Asheville
Atlantasince then, she Is sold to have repu iciuperaiure.

R. T. LINDLET,
Observer, Weather Bureau.

a lata ner story. -
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Augusta
S.WK NINK Charleston ...The Thought Comes Eirst The Shaker colony at Ashton has

been reduced to five) since the death
of Sister Marchant and the arrest of

For sale by all dealers.Charlotte ... ....... 'I have a world of confidence InJacksonvilleWilli a Stiu h In Time. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for IGillette. Under him, as chief aide. "Tou say Carson made a completeKey West .,
Knoxvllls ... ... ...Sister Stars lie is sixty years old and 68 nave used It with perfect success,"

writes Mr. M. I. Basford. PonlMm- -
confession T What did he get fiveshe seventy-fou- r. Sister Marchant Mobile j. 72

Md. fhe!r,J" To: 50' He) --
fcssed toFor sals by all dealers.'-- - 'New Orleans 7

Now York 62

died on August 23 and never since
that time has the Shakers' statement
that she asked to be chloroformed

"sasmes. Puck.
Oklahoma . .1 66

been doubted by the authorities. SOUTHERN RAILWAY wm. i..-- . -Raleigh TO

8t Louis 12 , "f iSUnVE SEPT. IT. 1111Schedule figures mibllnhad i. '
it Is stated that nothlnr In the

teachings of the sect gives any basis Savannah ... 74

The better the brain,

The better the thought

The better the achievement.
A good working brain is built up from food

which contains the things brain is made of.

ror aiding a person to quit this life. . Esstersi Time. UWashington ' (6
v sun ilUSHWilmington-,.- . 74 svr. mm.

Normal today: Temperature 64 de
? Toiaway.. .ll.ttNo. I Savannah and Jack--

DEPARTS FORI. - ,
Toxawsy ....No. 10 Savannah Jack.

1:40 p.m.RUFOXf. FITZPATBICK groes; precipitation .19.
p.m.Forecast until p. m., Friday, for vsnington NewAsheville and . vicinity: Occasional

showers tonight or Friday.
IS TO BO TO CHARLOHE

York, Norfolk and
R,'chmoml 1:41 p.m.No. 11 Cincinnati A Louis-vill- a,

st Louis and

For North Carolina: I.ocal showers
tonight or Friday, light variable
winds.

p.m.Summary of Conditions,
viuu-iesio- at Co

( '11 a

e-N- uts
The area of high barometric pres

Memphis and Louis.

No. llWa:hln;NV;:, ?
j,. . J0 Norfollt and .

No. it wSyn;Ull;MrT:':,,,:
o. It Waynesvins A Mur, "

Cashier of the American NaGrap sure that was central yesterday over
the Michigan peninsula has passed

lumbia..,. a." iNo. II Murphy and Wayn.
No to Murphy and Wayne- -.

Hle
No. tt Wsynesvliu ' MI p'm- -

eastward to the New England coasttional Bank Will Go Into.

Insurance Business.

To know of and use a food that will
feed and restore brain and nerves

slight nervous troubles end in
complete nervous prostration or brain-
fag is wlj", for unless proper food Is
supplied dally It is unreasonable to
expect the nervous system to answer
the demands made upon It.

There Is a food. Grape-Nut- s, for
the particular purpose of restoring
weakened nerves or fugged brain to
health and strength,

A business man, of Baltimore, who
made the trial says:

"Two years ago my health had be-
come so seriously Impaired It was Im-
possible for mo to attend to business.
At the least exertion my nerves would
give way and the condition of my
system allowed me little or no rest of
sleep at night. Ktomuch trouble soon "

followed and I could take no solid
food, I tried the liest , tonk and
medicines but they all fulled. ,

"Frtiatly Orpe-Nut- s food, was rec- -
ommrndud and after using It for 10
days I began to feel Its good results
and ot the end of three months I was
again a well man nerves restored to
their normal condition, strength re-
newed, and- - I was able to . do any
amount of both mental and physical
work without feeling unduly fatigued.

"I know Orape-Nu-ts built np my
brain and nerves and still keep themstrong and vigorous Just exactly as
food builds up muscles or fat, for In-
stance, and I am glad to have learned
this valuable lesson." Name given
by Postum Co, Battle Creek, Mfch.

Trial 10 days proves things when
Gran? Nuts food Is used. 'There's a
Reason." .

Look In pkgs. for le famous little
book, "The ROad to Wellvllle."

FOOD Phy..' " , m--No. 11 Qoidsboro and Ral-- I I p.m.
716 p a.

No. Waynesvtlls.sighHER HAIR GREW No. I RaleighThe Asheville friends of Rufo M .... f:4 p.m.
Co.No. T Charleston Oolds- -Fltxpatrlck will regret to learn Jhat

he Is shortly to leave the city. He 7:14' lumbla..
fo. II Cincinnati

No. IT Clnc'natTa'ad" " mpat.
Chi- -

caeo... . ..... ; ... v.nicaga.,. ... u. .ra .That's Why a Thankful Woman Rehas accepted the district agency
of ths Penn Mutual Life Insurance Wash: K. V:.:'5." wo- - " ColumbU A cirta .commends Parisian Sage.

is skillfully and scientifically prepared from wheat

and barley and contains the "vital" phosphate of

potash esBentiar in building np a well-balanc-
ed

body and brain.

company of Philadelphia, with head ton... ..11:11 a.avquarters at Charlotte and at the No. l Memphis Chatul
. nicoraona.,. .. e..o. II Memphis ChaUtanooea. . . . .

Smith's drug store will sell younext regular meeting of ths directors fifty cent bottle of PARISIAN SAGE .11:11 n.ni.ot the American National bank he
"""gm..

. II WashlngtNo. II Charleston; 'm: Itlcn- -and guarantee It to banish dandruff.will tender his resignation as cashier. 5S!5.J,W Tor f:llwhich he has held since the estab KeVftrtll--- " No. 4stop falling hair and Itching scalp, or
lishment of the bank. Vo, 101 BrUtoruU"1" ko Or.::.money oaca. irs a delightful hair

dressing that makes hair lustrous andIt la announced that he will enter
upon his new duties November 1. fascinating. w. B. No nK - f and rrti.tt..and will thereafter make his horns In in the sprint I was recovering"There's a Reason" from a severe Case of erysipelas.Charlotte. Mr. Fltxpatrlck has an
unviable reputation as a business man which left me virtually bald on th.

rront or my nead end next to mv ear
THuA --L L,Lnt?:i1fC0B- - Jk-o-nil- a. B."r'0. '2 . Clnolnnatl (1),

and he will havs the best wishes of a
large number of friends hi his new
work. .rem " na "om Nsw Orlear,. ... VI, LolIIKvlnTIhe'v.1-- " 7Vn nU U K.

The hair kept coming out rapidly and
nothing I used stopped my getting en-
tirely bald, until I used two bottles of
PARISIAN BAQB. This tonlo mademy hair start to grow In and, In fact

" - ""wouiWhite Have you any " trouble In retumisg.5B52Sl ? I! frommaking ends meet T Oreen Not New On .
bit. The end of my money and the grew me a good fair amount of hair, Monday STSS' T'.tD. end of the week always come at the nd it has entirely stopped mv hair iiair cars A.h.m. . 'falling out.same time. Harper's Bazar.

It la with pleasure that 1 viv . Chair Car. anf ??,nn U
PlPln, Car. w. T.viiu fo

n Train, tl .nd .V--Carolina 8peo,al'. fValn"'0.'; 'T" tra,r -- nrt "First Imp Aiianlns won t be so
imply now. Second Irr.p WliyT First

public recommend to PARISIAN
I HAOR, which I know Is a wonder,'

Mrs. l:i!a tllkhrlHt, W. Titt street
I . i 1, la.

P There's a th entrant ir-- , sfntLl. rtura Cereal Co., ltd., CatUo Creek, Mich. , Coming otiimrrow. i'u ';.


